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In the hearing of Jthe govern-

ment's raft- - against the"Btandard Oil
Oompany In New Yolk. Treasurer
TUfcrd testified Hint Jfthn Itocke
Taller owned more than one-four- th

of the stock of the company.
Mysterious cases of poisoning have

caused scare among residents of a

action of Allegheny City, Pa. Four
members of one family were made
Violently IU.

Three young daughters of Samuel
Cook were drowned by a cloudburst
which filled a gulch In which they
had taken refuge near Durango, Col.

. A crowded trolley car on the Lake
Shore Line was wrecked near Toledo.
O. Two persons were killed at-- d a
number seriously Injured.

Edward Richards, an aeronaut, was
hilled while making a descent In a
parachute at the fair grounds at
Troy. O.

bonis Cote shot Mrs. Nellie Clark
la Franklin, N. H.. because she or-

dered him to leave her boarding-hous- e.

The body of the late President
as transferred from the

cemetery . to the mausoleum In Can-
ton. O.

The annual report of the Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company,
which controls all the street car lines
Of that city, shows a deficit, although
the gross earnings wero the largest
to the company's history.

At the Standard OH bearing it was
brought out that control of the. Wat
ra-Pleree Oil Company was held
three years by a son-in-la- of John
D. Archbold for the Standard.

The chief address at the sessions
at the National Prison Congress was
the address of Attorney General
Bonaparte on "Punishment and Par-
don."

Richer:! Sprlggs. who is wanted in
Detroit, Mich., to answer to a charge
of forgery, was brought to New York
a prisoner on the steamer Oceanic.

At the annual meeting of the As-

sociated Press the course of the rs

In dealing with the telegraphers'
strike was unanimously approved.

Mrs. Alfred Adler. of New York,
had the unusual experience of being
a nurse, bride and wiaow all within
a few hours.

Prominent Methodists held a con-

ference at Knoxvllle, Tenn., for the
purpose of promoting mission work.

The structural ironworkers decided
to continue their contest with the
National Erectors' Association.

True bills have been reported
pressed leading dele

to results
The enrollment schoolchildren

tn New York City is 637,387, an in-

crease of 20.000 over last year.
There Is likelihood of the renewal

Of the strike of the machinists on
tho Grand Trunk Railway.

Marine P. Tackett. former depart-
ment commander of the Indiana G. A.
K .. is dead.

Thirty-on- e of bubonic plague
and 19 deaths is the record in San
Francisco to date.

Miss Jane Addams says charity
patients are neglected in American
hospitals.

Martin killed his wife fn
Chicago and then committed suicide.
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Japan claims right
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is said Inouye,

Japanese ambassador to Germany,
will his and
Aokl may
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which he will make

Tin- Cuuard liner uls-
ter to Lusitaola, started on
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than 40 officers and men
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Is feared

expecUilou
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PUTS BLAME ON

J1MBBK
Failure of Place Conference at

Hague.

THE LACK PREPARATION.

A Foreign Declares This Wss
Particularly Striking In Case
of the American Delegation Was
Not In Accord With Latin-America- n

Countries.

The Haguo (By Cable). After
having been in session over three
months, and with adjournment prob-

ably a month In the it Is

recognized generally, and
the most, optimistic In the peace
movement, that the second

peace has been and
will be at Its conclusion barren of
results leading to permanent meas
ures of benefit to the peace of
world.

Mr. Choate. of the American dele
gatlon. however, Is still optimistic
regatding the results, even on
great questions, and that
of a permanent court of
being satisfied that the principle Is
admitted. He thinks that once

has concluded Its session
it will be an easy matter to over-
come prejudices concerning the
allotment of that there-
after the establishment of the court
will be easy task. The general
oplnbjn among the other delegates,
however, differs from that of Mr.

They believe that adoption of
Sir Fry's proposal entrust-
ing the governments the task
of finding a by to elect
the judges was a masked method for

the whole as they de
clare, the is ended
the governments will the
question of judges to a greater ex-

tent than other questions at Issue,
such as the limitation of armaments

No Date For Another.
Even the proposition for a future

meeting of the conference, which
was unanimously Satur
day. has so altered as to suppress
its most importaat part,
periodicity of the

for the calling a third
conference, establishing nothing
with regard to convening future con
Terences.

The prevailing opinion, as ex--
agalnst every railroad In Mississippi by one of the
for Issuing contrary law. gates, is that the absence of

of

cases

Seturnls

Stevens

the

in the conference the great ques-
tions was due to the lack of prepara
tion all the countries represented
This, he said, was especially striking
in the case of the American dele-
gation, which was supposed to have
come here complete accord with

countries.
accord, howeveT, neither
had It reached during con-
ference.

Indeed, what l to be he
declared, is that the chief result of
the conference will be a growing
feeling

South Americans
Ington as, rightly or wrongly, they

The steamer City of Glasgow the States of
aprang a leak and sank at Superior, neglected them and of only
Wis. for working In with Great
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in health.

Saturday's of a
wrangle between Mr. Cleveland's
physicians no verification could be
got in Princeton. Carnoc.Lan
said Dr. Bank
called in and that there on

anyway. From reliable
source It was learned Dr.
ant, a of Mr. Cleve
land D
every Dr. Carno-cha- n

l In attondance dally.

I' Town.

(Special) Because
of Helena refused to

of
a settlement of

Mountain
strike, the Trades Labor

has decided to a gen-
eral HtrlUe In Helena The

of It la
be a complete tleup of car

the closing of hotels
establish menu.

Pocket
Y.

of Erie
of the

by
fire, a of about

N. (X Dead.
Taylorvllle. 111. J.

president of the
Building Loan Association,

JAPAN LIKELY 10 ANNEX KOREA

Marquis Iti Says May Have

to It

Toklo (By Cable).
that Japan have to annex Korea
seems again arisen.

Ito quoted having said
that It be

policy owing to the situa-
tion; and that the Korean people
persist In their of

be last day for
them."

Toklo papers are receiving
that Insurgents are gathering from
all directions around city of
Seoul to attack It. Their number
unknown, but one of
reported.

parties of Koreans
the leadership of are
killing Japanese officials civil-
ians and Koreans suspected of being

e. parties take
the mountains upon the approach of
Japanese troops, not before suf-
fering

new official organization of
staff of the resident general for
Korea submitted to the privy
council passed.

be Saturday.
According to the organisation the
office of deputy resident

established, and It understood
that Baron Sone,
of finance In the KatBtira cabinet
will be appointed to the post.

oaoi
Eleven Killed Seven

Hurt In Michigan Mine.
Negnunee. Mich. (Special). By

plunging of cage 27.r feet down
the the Jones
Steel Company mine were

7 fatally
The cage making Its first de-

scent for the when the brake on
the hoisting drum gave wny.
other sprang the assistance
of the one brake wheel, but
their efforts did avail
and the wire cable continued to un-

reel the drum weighted
thread lubricated bobbin.
The cage shot down 200

kink In the cable
part. Then the cage dropped

to the bottom of the shaft, the safe-
ty catches falling to The

the cable In Its mad flight
tore out part the side the en-
gine house ripped out several

about shafthouse.
at the bottom of the

mine Immediately about remov-
ing the dead. fall had hurled
the topther and they lay
one mass, from seven still
breathing were taken.

Thousands persons
about the mine shaft. In the

crowd were wives and children of the
200 men employed In tho mine.
Each that one was
In the was fully
before the cable was adjusted that
the cage could be raised the sur-
face and the dead turned over to

diffidence the part of relatives. When all the miners came
the from under and many anx-

ious wives and mothers were relieved
of suspense their joy added to the
Mrrow of those made
the scene awful. Priests and preach- -
ers moved among the people consol- -

UDlon wItn tnPRe great ,)0werK Ing and them
heads of would be carry out any calm, but hours before sem-a- t
the Peace pro the facts oroved the ''lance quiet come the excited

resolution the contrary, the the miners and their
lowers the convocation third manent court arbitration, which

Ot-

tawa,

the

the

Brazil over

under

These

killed

which

Oklahoma's Population 1,414,012.
Washington (Special). Director

North the Census Bureau ad- -

h.vo Mm tttl by enumerators In

the with the of that the Anal figures the
having the support all Latin-- ' new 8,ate snow totaI population

of 1.414.042, Oklahoma having
abstained proposing Inhabitants
that were destined meet with op- -

theL... n.....u.Ui Tl,.,u

was

Student
(Special).

far the project which does Wright, Adams, N. Y., who

him irlven sophomore class Am- -'
hv the

for construction new ,hflt rnn,.(.rn1ne ,". STO::'
ip of the Dreadnought class forcible nere cuuing qucommoninn ion. throat isjo the can

' UC'IUS.
Defense woks costing 000 that the conference melancholia the000 are erected by In has altogether explanationthe vicinity Vladivostok.
King Frederick August CLEVELAND'S HEALTH ItETTEIt. Resigns.

nis nor?e near
den slightly Reports

coroner's that

Washington (Special). A.

for seven
the wreck the Pa-- 1 'private secretary Victor

In seven persons and cabinet
the arrest the en-- 1 mer President Grover ber, resigned to deputy

Sineer conductor blamed Improving health This was the state district his old
for putting Inexperienced lUtenwllt Ulttt "ome Oakland,

men charge trains.
Sir Crlchton-Itrown- e an ver' intimate friend of Mr. Saved His Life,

address Sanitary Inspectors' Cleveland, who resides Princeton! (Special). Through the
Association In England denounced and has touch with successful transfusion twoRMn rrn?P finer ."""r President timing nis late uarts of her brother's bloodmany did
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Big Coal Hunted.
N, (Spoclal).

coal pockets the Railroad at
Hornell, headquarters Susque-
hanna Division, destroyed

causing loss

(Special). N.
Shuman, National
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State Street, Is on the high road to
health. John R. Cooke, president of
of the Cooke Brewing Company, Is
the brother who gave his blood to
save his sister's life.

Steamer Wrecked; Six Drowned.
Chicago (Special). Tho steamer

Alexander Memlek went ashore 13

miles west of Whlteflsh Point, In
Lake Superior. Captain Randall and
flvo sailors were drowned. Eleven
members of the crew wore rescued.
The Memlek waB bound north with

hag been calling at Weslland 'oal- Is supposed that the engines
and

the

Elmlra,

Bimiuan

the

men

the
not

the

case

broke down and that the vessel drlft- -

od ashore dining the storm.

Former Mayor An Embezzler.
Konton, O. (Special). The grand

jury reported 13 true bills against
former Mayor Thomas B. Black for
forgery aud three for embezzlement.
Each of the forgery bills was on two
counts, each count covering a sepa-
rate offense relating to Attorney
Black's alleged misuse of funds In-

trusted to him by his client, Dr. V.
W. Sapp, of Columbus Mr. Black
while In jail Is said to have made a
complete confession.

Slept While He Broke III lg.
Worchester, Mass. (Special). This

city claims the champion sleeper of
the country in Harold J. Stake, the
eight-year-o- ld son of Charles G.
Stake. While walking In his sleep
Harold fell from a second-stor- y win-
dow and broke bis leg without wak-
ing bim, and his mother was obliged
to shake him before he could be
aroused.

There are about 1,(30 theatres In
of a paralytic stroke. He was 57 tiaiy porecs more thua

j. uuy oLuvr cuunirj.

PUT MANY MILLIONS

INTO QUIET RAILROAD

Oil Magnate H. H. Rogers' Costly

Enterprise.

OVER FORTY MILLIONS INVESTED.

New Fads Concerning the Tidewater
Railway Which Was Ballt Under
Mysterions Circumstances From Sew-all- s

Point, Near Norfolk, Into the
Coal Fields of West Virginia.

New York (Special). The Even
ing Post says:

"Confirmation was obtained In

Wall Street of reports to the effect
that H. H. Rogers was heavily Inter
ested In the Tidewater Railway pro
ject.

"According to the ftorleg previous
ly circulated, upwards of 40 per
cent, of Mr. Rogers' fortune has been
Involved in the Tidewater Invest
ment. It was reported that the per
sonal obligation Incurred amounted
to $40,000,000. It can be stated
positively that the sum Is much larg-
er than the amount named; also, that
the situation has been entirely clear
ed up.

"In order to meet the demands
made upon him In connection with
the construction of the railroad Mr.
Rogers was forced to dispose of a
large amount of Investment stock at
a sacrifice. All during the recent de-

cline In prices the vice president of
the Standard Oil Company sold gilt-edg-

stocks, such as Standard Oil,
Consolidated Gas, Union Pacific and
St. Paul.

"Some five or six years ago,
against the advice of his friends. Mr.
Rogers started to build In West Vir-

ginia a low-grad- e road which would
parallel the Norfolk and Western.
His object was to carry coal and lum-
ber to tidewater. The line was to
be 443 miles long. Only 125 miles
have been completed.

"Only a few months ago. In order
to raise $10,000,000 for the Tide-
water road, H. H. Rogers issued his
personal notes, secured by $20,000,-00- 0

first mortgage bonds, $10,000,-00- 0

stock and $10,000,000 dividend
or Interest paflng collateral. These
6 per cent, notes were indorsed by
H. H. Rogers personally.

"Railway officials who have watch-
ed the construction of the road with
Intense Interest from the beginning,
say that the project, even at this
stage. Is more or less problematic.
It is confidently believed, however,
that with the sacrifices already made
In disposing of high-price- d securities
Rogers Is In a position to gain his
end and see the mileage completed.

"It was learned some months ago
that man u eSZ
associates had bought up nil the
available lumber and coal lands tn
West Virginia. These purchases
amounted to thousands of acres and
will In some future time supply the
tidewater road with traffic.

"W. N. Page is president of the
Tidewater Railway. When complet-
ed the road will extend from Deep-wate- r,

W. Va., on the Kanawha Riv-

er, to Sewalls Point, near Norfolk.
The authorized stock is $35,000,000.
The first mortgage 5 per cent, bonds,
none of which have been placed on
the market, are Issuable as follows:
$35,000,000 the construction of
the line from Deepwatcr to Sewalls
Point, 4 4 2 miles, single track. For
each additional mile of single track

main honds may com--
i l , - r. i i u uoe nsBiiuu; 9,v,uui' a nine lur uiaucii
lines and $50,000 for main line sec-

ond track."

MORE THAN 20.000-TO- SHIP.

Details For New Vessel May Be Pre-pulre- d

In Advance.

Washington (Special). Rear Ad-

miral George A. Converse, late chief
of the Bureau of Navigation, and
now at the head of the Naval Board
Ol Construction, has returned, after

few months' vacation Ver
mont home.

When Congress, two years ago,
called for detailed plans of the pro

Thomas
marked

noporiure in legislative ui
department estimates

anout

session

prepare armed with
ships pastor

planned that would probably be
by two thus

obviating year's delay that oc-

curred In of the Delaware

PERFECT MONROE

Probable Effect Root's
Visit To Mexico.

Mexico City (Special). Enrique
C. Creel, Mexican ambassador

United States, at present
visiting this capital, was Interviewed
regarding the visit of
Secretary Root. He said:

Root's

United
and result, in

short, in perfection Mon-
roe Doctrine."

The City's Poor List.
O. (Special). and

and wife,
parents of Leon Czolgosz, slayer of
President placed
tho of Outdoor

of the city immediate
continuous father

83, the mother both are
too feeble work, chil-

dren arc burdened their
families that they cannot their
parents.

Railroad Indicted.
Jackson, Miss. (Special). Follow-

ing up returned sev-

eral days charging the
Central and the Yozoo Missis-
sippi Valley Railroad with issuing
passes to entitled to
such under the law, the grand jury
of true bills
against every railroad in the
both extra and Interstate their

to
e her of pusses issued

and to whom, un the directs.

The Nation's Capital

Some Interesting Happening! Briefly
Told.

Various recommendations were
made by the Naval "Turret Board"
for measures to prevent accidents
from flarebacks.

The chief surgeon of army of
Cuban reports the sani-
tary condition of the army posts to
be good.

The Navy awarded
contracts five

President Roosevelt announced
appointment of Walter O. as

States circuit to fill
vacancy by death of Wll
llam K. Townsencl.

District Commissioner West said
he of the opinion that there are
confined the Insane
asylum who are Innane

Applicants positions as Ameri-
can consuls will have to undergo
dally Instruction a month at the
State

President Roosevelt will go on a
y camping trip in

Louisiana In October.
The Merchants' Coal Company, of

West Virginia and Pennsylvania,
charges that the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Is discriminating against

company In of
and Pennsylvania Railroad.

Importance attached In some quar-
ters to Senator Currom's statement
that he favors Speaker Cannon for

presidency viewed with nmuse-me- nt

In Washington.
Experts have reported to Navy

that battleship Ala-ba- m

will be In condaltlon to accom-
pany the battleship fleet to the Pncl-fl- c.

Chief Powderly, of the Bureau of
of of

Commerce and Iabor. reports that
he could find jobs for 256,400 aliens.

President of the Telegraph-
ers' Union, President Gompers,
of the American Federation of La-

bor, have appealed to
the country for

financial aid for striking tele
graphers.

Secretary of Navy Metcalf ex-
pects to soon award contracts

the Navy with many
submarine boats as can be
for

Major James Carroll, surgeon U.
S. member of the

went to Cuba to study
died at home. In

Sixty of leading railroads and
.t,nn.nl.l., linn. w . .1 ... with

the Standard Oil and his ...,"71,.

for

his

uio i uiiiiiniiuii uj i ui rov v,.j
Freight Bureau, Cleveland.

Russell B. Morrison, son of
President Harrison, Is vice consul of
Mexico nt

LAST HANGING IN JERSEY.

Ltbfiola Put To Death For Murder
Of John Huiglio.

Cape May, N. J. (Special) Joseph
Labriola, Bald to bo last murder-
er to be put to In New Jersey
by the use of noose, was hanged
here of John Buiglio.

The law estab
lishing the chair not af

on the line $75,000 feet Labriola, offense was. i .

in

in

mitted before took effect
Labriola was a dancing master and

a jnuslelan. He killed Bulgllo with
a club a quarrel after the
latter had refused to permit wife
to go to a dance with the former.
The body was thrown into a field by
Labriola. Mrs. Bulgllo Michael
Raymond, her and was
found In a few hours by neighbors.
Mrs. Bulgllo serving a sentence of
eight years and Raymond awaiting
trial.

BAKED TUB MINISTER.

Fifty Young People Give 1'nKiir
Spunking With Shingles

N. (Special).
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FOB BRIE,

Mm, Nation Sentenced To 75 Days
Default Of Fine.

In po-

lice court Mrs. Carrie Notion re-

fused to talk to
crowds on the street in the future,
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IN THE FINANCIAL WORLU

Good commercial paper in Phila-
delphia still brings 6 V4 or 7 per
cent.

Bell Telephone directors declared
a quarterly dividend of 1 per
cent.

Banks of the United States are
now lending $382,000,000 more than
they were one year ago.

New Haven Iron & Steel, whose
year ouded August 31, earned gross
$542,000, while net profits were $23,-50-

At the present market price Stand-
ard Oil yields about 10 per cent.
Income. Some bankers say It Is the
bargain of a lifetime.

The Mormon Church Is going to
help David Moffat, ( Deuver, build
his 500-mil- e railroad from Denver
to Salt Lake City. About 125 miles
lu already finished.

The Standard Oil Inquiry shows
conclusively that thl corporation has,
all things considered, beyond ques-
tion the greatest money earner in
the world, its surplus running Into
the hundreds of millions has also
been the roost powerful single stock

SHRINKAGE COST OIL

KING $100,000,000

Rockefel'er's Losses Owing to A-

ttacks on Trust

A DROP OF $400 A SHARP.

University of Chicago Has Lost Two
Mill ons Owing to Depredation of
Sharrs of Standard Oil Held by In-

stitution Trnst Has Earned However,
Since 1882 Nearly $900,000,000.

New York (Special). Records of
the stockholders of the Standard Oil

Company of New Jersey laid bare
here at the hearing of the govern-

ment's suit for the dissolution of the
slleged oil combine disclosed the fact
that John D. Rockefeller owns 247,-69- 2

shares, or nearly five times as
much stock as any other Individual
shareholder, and that he and his as-
sociate) who signed the trust agree-
ment In 1S2 still control a major-It- v

nt tne Standard Oil stock. Meas-
ured by the present market price of
$440 a share, the holdings of Mr.
Rockefeller in the Standard Oil Com-
pany have a value of $109,000,000.
The stockholders' record of August
17, 1907, shows that the University
of Chicago Is the owner of R.000
shares of Standard Oil stock.

The depreciation In Ihe price of
Standard Oil stock within the past
1 ,1 years, nbout the time the agita-
tion against the company hegnn, has
been more thnn $4 (Ml a share. Since
the legal proceedings againkt the
Standard Oil Company of New Jer-
sey were Instituted the btock has
steadily declined until It Is now
around $4 40. This represents a loss
of over $100,000,000 on the holdings
of John D. Rockefeller. The shrink-
age In the market value of the
stock also affect3 the I'nlverslty of
Clilcnco to the nvtent of nhnut
000.000.

Centred Worldwide Trade.
Through Wesley H. Tllford. treas-

urer of the Standard Oil Company,
the government's attorney, Frank
B. Kellogg, was able to obtain evl-- l
dence of an understanding or verbal
agreement that had been made be--'
tween the Standard and Independent
refineries doing business near Cleve-- !

land and Pittsburg. This agreement,
which was ontered Into In the latter
part of 1902. provided that the3e
companies should sell their entire
output of oil rflned for export
to the Standard's export depart-- i
ment In return for which the
Standard was to sell the com-- I
panles a certain amount of crude
oil each day. Mr. Tllford snld that
previous to the making of the agree
ment the supply of crude oil to these
companies hd been reduced.

Mr. Kellogg then developed from
the witness that the export huslne!
was chiefly handled by the Standar '.

Oil Company of New York, and that
In buying oil for export purposes lt
poid the market price to the Inde-
pendent refineries. ' Mr. Kellogg
naked If the Standard Oil did not de
termine the mnrket price, and Mr.
Tllford replied that lt did.

Profits Near A Billion.
Some interesting farU concerning

the conduct of the marketing of the
Standard's product were developed
when It was testified by Mr. Tllford
that a committee controlled the do- -
mestlc trade. Mr. Tllford stated
that tho United States was appor-
tioned In districts and that Ihe ecII- -

ing companies assigned to thore dis-
tricts confined their operations to
the territory assigned to. them.

The accountants for the govern-
ment now at work preparing data
will be ready to report next week.
Their report, It Is declared, will en-
able the government to develop in
the hearing that since the inception
of the Standard Oil Trust In 1882.
up to the present tlmo, the total
profits of the oil combine have been
between $800,000,000 and $900.- -
000,000.

CONDEMNED To DEATH.
-

More Russians Who Participated In
A Revolt.

Riga, Russia (By Cable) Twenty- -

two out of 6 8 men who have been on
trial by court martial here charged
with participation in the revolt in
the Baltic provinces In- - 1905, by
which the control of this eection was
wrested fi'oro tho Russian govern- -

ment for several months, have been
condemned to death. Several hun-- ;
dred men have heretofore been exe-

cuted for their connection with this
' uprising.

Thirty Persons Drowned.
Toklo (By Cable).--Thir- ty per-

sons were drowned and 100 housei
burned nt tho Kosakahl mine, near
Kotaro. A fire stnrtcd in the min- -

ing works, and while attempts were
being made to savo the mine the
water reservoir was broken, flooding
B portion of the village. Many wom-
en and children were among the
victims.

Students Destroy Straw Hats.
Pittsburg (Special). When "the

Carnegie Technical Schools opened
150 of the 1000 students gathered
on the campus wore strtiw hats. It
required Just 10 minutes for the
other 850 to demolish the hats, and,
ns many of tho losers are poor boys
who had no other hats, the faculty
threatens to take up the matter.

Auto ( rashes Into Polo.
Colorado Springs, Col. (Special).

A powerful raring automobile, occu-
pied by seven prominent ElkB nnd a
chauffeur, and built to but three
passengers, whllo running at a torrif-- e

rate crashed Into a telephone 'pole
at the bottom of tho West Huerfano
Street hill hero and was wrecked.
Four of the occupants were killed,
and the others were more or less
seriously hurt. Tho party was re-

turning from the Elks' cluBhouse. at
Manltou, at the tlmo of the acci-
dent.

A Mechanic's Confession,
Nashvlllo, Tenn. (Special). The

mystery of the disappearance hero
last October of two packages con-
taining $7,820 from a car of tho
Southern Express Compuny was ex-
plained in the arrest of J. L. Smith,
who confessed. Five thousand dol-
lars of the money was found burled
under his house. Smith Js a me-
chanic and when be took the. pack-
ages was making repairs ou the car.
He Is an active member of a local
church, and hit recent liberal con
tributions to it attracted tie

in of detectives.
attc i

COMMERCIAL COW
Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reoorts.

R. O. Dun A Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade aays:

Retail trade Increases af. the lead-

ing cltlea as the vacation season
closes, and the opening of the fall
lines Is attended with most satisfac-
tory results. As the staple crops are
secure at.-- ! marketed there Is a
prompt Improvement In mercantile
collections throughout the agricultur-
al district and the decline In prices
was especially helpful In simulating
export trade. There Is still much
conservatism In placing contracts for
future business, and decreased specu-
lation in another factor that aids
In restoring normal financial con-

ditions.
Primary markets for dry goods

are seasonably quiet without any
evidence of weakness. Manufactur-
ers of cotton goods are in a strong
position, having large contracts on
hand, and prices are well maintain-
ed, despite the fact that some buy-
ers were forced to take small profits
quickly on account of the financial
stringency.

New contracts for men's wear
woolens appear slowly. Reports
from worsted mills Indicate fairly full
activity, but there Is considerable Idle
machinery at woolen mills.

Wholesale Markets.
Ballmore. Wheat Prime South-

ern In demand and market firmer.
Cargoes on grade sold at 101c for
special bin No. 2 red, 100 4, for
stock No. 2 red, 97 for special bin
steamer No. 2 red, 96' for stock-steame- r

No. 2 red, 92 for special
bin rejected, 90 for stock reject-eti- ,

and 87 Vt for rejected to gp
through the drier. Small bag lotB
sold at 87 to 95c. Tho market for
Western opened c. lower; spot, and
September, 99 99 c; No. 2 red
Western, $1.00; October, $1.00
1.00.

Corn Western opened quiet nnd
unchanged; spot and September..
65 c; October, 66; year, 62;
January, 62.

Oats Wo quote now oats: White
No. 2 heavy. 57&67c; No.
2, light and medium, 66 57;
No. 3, heavy 54(g56; No. 3,
light to medium. 52fi54; No. 4,
light to heavy, 6152. Mixed-- No.

2. 53 54c; No. 3, 52
53; No. 4, 515.

Butter Separator, 27 28; imita-
tion, 21 22.

Cheese Market steady. Wo
quote, per lb., 1516c.Eggs Maryland. Pennsylvania
and nearby, 23c; Eastern Shore,
Maryland and Virginia, 23; Western
firsts, 23; West Virginia, 22; South-
ern (North Carolina), 2021;
guinea, 10(g 11.

New York. Wheat Recelptr.
146,000 bu.; exports, 224,013. Spot
market firm; No. 2 red. 103c,
elevator; No. 2 red, 104, f. o. b.,
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth.
117, f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 hard
winter, 104, f. o. b., afloat.

Corn Receipts, 24,725 bu.; ex-
ports, 25,340. Spot market dull at
74, elevator, and 75c nominal, f.
o. b., afloat.

Oats Receipts, 40,500 head.
Spot market firm; mixed, 53c;

white, 56&57; clipped
white, 32 to 36 lbs., 60(3 64.

Cheese firm; cream, small, colored
and white, good to prime, 13
13 c; common to fair, 11 13;
skims, 2 11. Eggs steady; West-
ern seconds, 18 20c.

Philadelphia I Special ) . Wheat
'c. higher; contract gFadc, Septem-

ber. 98(ff)99c Corn steady; Sep-

tember, 67 68c. Oats unchang-
ed; No. 2 white, natural, 57 c. for
new.

Butter firm; extra Western cream-
ery, 2 8 c. ; extra nearby prints, 31.

Eggs firm; Pennsylvania and othet
nearby firsts, free cases, 24c, at
mark; Pennsylvania and other near-
by current receipts, in returnable
cases, 23, at mark; Western choice,
free cases, 24, at mark; do., fair tc
good, free cases, 23, at mark.

Live poultry firm; fowls, 14 15c;
old roosters, 12 12; spring chick
ens, 16 17; ducks, 12 ('(13.

Lift Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Market Btoady;

common to prime steers, $4.40
7.85; cows, $8.30 5; heifers, $3 ft
6.75; bulls, $2.407,60; calves, '

8.25; stackers and feedors, $2.4cj
6.
Hogs- - Market stronj; at Rc high-

er; choice to heavy shipping, $6.15
6.30; light butchers', $6.35-- j 6.60;
light mixed, $6.20(3 6.40; cholct
light, $6.506.60; packing, $5.4(1

6.16; pigs, $56.25; bulk ol
sales, $5.85 6.10.

Sheep Market steady; sheep
$3.806.60; yearlings, $5.75 6.85;
lambs, $5 7.70.

Pittsburg, Pa. CaVle Suppl)
light, steady; choice, $6.35 6.50;
prime, $6.006.30.

Sheep Supply light, steady;
prime wethers,, $5.60 5.75; culls
and common, $2.00 3.00; lambs,
$5007.50; calves, $8.00 8.50.

Hogs Receipts light, active;
prime heavy, $6. 65 (ft 6.75; mediums
and heavy Yorkers, $6.95 tfi 7.00;
light Yorkers, $6.i0: plgj, $6.50
6.60; roughs, $5.005.75.

ODDS AND KNDS.

Toklo has 800 public baths.
Yellow and black pearls are in de-

mand In Europe.
j More potatoes are eaten In Bol-- !

glum than In Ireland.
j There Is $215,000 Invested every

day In New York City apardnent-houses- .

Cases of stammering are rlulmed
by English opticians to have been
cured by fitting glasses to correct
defect of the eyes.

Old newspapers make excellent
packing paper, In which to put things
In storage, as printing Ink Is dis-
liked by Insects.

The Brotherhood of 8t. Andrew
in England has 89 active senior chap-
ters, besides 30 prohibit lonary chap-
ters formed last year.

Although the Carlyln Memorial
at Edinburgh was projected a long
ago as 1895, only 100 haa been re-
ceived from 92 subscribers.

Hetty Ureou, lt Is said, can stand
In City Hall Square, In Now York,
nnd see $6,080, 000 of bar ewn clev-
erness. lepTteM-nte- lu bulldtBgS.

I


